## TRANSPORT APPLICATION

**REAR EMERGENCY HATCH WITH FAN**

**IMPROVE AIR QUALITY, VENTILATION AND PASSENGER COMFORT**

- Low profile fan creates airflow and cross breeze
- Simple release handle creates an easy emergency exit
- Fan extracts condensation, stale or hot air from inside the bus to improve overall passenger comfort
- Constructed of high strength UV stable materials made in the USA

Front emergency hatch option also available, please contact your Parts Sales Representative.

### Prices does not include labor / Freight is prepaid for all ground shipments effective May 22nd, 2020 to July 31st, 2020

- **N30977-39**
  - Control switch for escape hatch with fan
  - Quantity Pricing
    - **US PRICE**
      - 1: $3.71
    - **CAD PRICE**
      - 1: $5.12
    - **COLOR**: WHITE

- **N80001-23**
  - Escape hatch with fan (rear)
  - Quantity Pricing
    - **US PRICES**
      - 1: $469.99
      - 5: $429.99
    - **CAD PRICES**
      - 1: $649.99
      - 5: $599.99

Bring your bus to a Prevost service center for the installation. Receive a 10% discount on labor charges for installation. All work performed in our service centers includes a 24 month parts and labor warranty.